
Survivors of British Dirigible Crash 

This picture of the survivors taken * 

a few hours after the R-101 crashed 
i and taken from S. S. Leviathan 
off Nantucket, flown to New 
l York by International Fhotos 

--a 

airplane to New York City, are 

pictures of survivors of the 
disaster. (Left to ri«tit) J. H. 
Blinks, engineer; A. V. Bell, 
engineer; H. J. Loach, foreman 

War Chief to Secretary of ]\lavy 

.• J--. 

Secretary of War Patrick 

Hurley chatting with Secretary 
•f the Navy Charles Francis 

m &m .1 

Adams at the War College dur- 
ing the opening of the annual 
army show. 

(iDlernatlODal Newareal) 

Sailors of Future in School 

Captain Robert Huntington 
gives instructions to a class of 
cadet3 in the use of the sextant 
as the Seamen'sChurch Institute 
New York City, opens its free 

i course of instruction in seaman- I 

ship to American boys 16 years 
old and upward. It is hoped to 
prepare the boys for service in 
the United States Marine or on 
privately-operated ships. 
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" of the Royal Airship Works, 
who was a passenger, and A. D. 
Sley, radio operator of the 
R-101. 

(International Newsreejfc' 

Young ChurcliiH Hits 
At British Sociallsti 

UV 7/ 
"England and America should no 
disarm while the rest of the worl 
is busily engaged in piling u: 
armaments.” This statement wa 

made by Randolph Churchill, 19 
year-old son of the Right Honoi 
able Winston Churchill, Britisi 
statesman. He is now on a visi 
.o the United States and blanio 
English unemployment on th 
"Socialists. 

(International Newsreel 

Expedition to Probe 
Ancient Indian ^ orld 

I "... 

Although he is hut 22 years old, 
this Hobart College senior, How- 
ard W. Curran, of Syracuse, N. Y.,; 
is to be a member of the Syracuse 
Universtiy expedition of fifteen 
sailing on Decemberr 31 for South 
America to study the ancient civi-| 
iization of the Chibcha Indians, 
which is believed to be older than 
that of the Incas. 

(International Kcwereal) j 

London Pays Homage to It-101 Dead 

British sailors carrying ashore, 
at Dover, England, the flag- 
draped coffins containing the 
bodies of the victims of the ill- 
fated dirigible R-181, from the 
destroyer “Tempest,’' which 

> brought them back from 
France. The forty-seven 
caskets were taken by train to 
London a.-d placed in the West- 
minster Chapel mortuary as 

all Britain paid solemn tribute 

to the dealt heroes of the 
disastrous flight. Memorial 
services are to be held in St. 
Paul’s Cathedral, after which 
the bodies will be buried at the 
Cardington Air Field. 
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Named af» Head of 
Girl Seoul Council 

cs'>ssr~'“-- 

Mrs. Frederick Edey, of New York, 
was recommended for election to 
the presidency of the National 
Council of Girl Scouts. Mrs. Edey 
has held executive positions with 
the organization since 1928. 

(International Newsreel) 

Country's Leading 
Financial Analyst 

Rooks that just refuse to balance 
are child’s play to this Washing- 
ton, D. C., auditor. And the more 
stubborn the figures are, the more 
she enjoys making them snap out 
of it and fall into line. She is 
Mrs. Vera Rhine and she has just 
been ; ijtidged the country’s fore- 
most analyst of financial state- 
ments by the American Institute 
of Banking. 

(International Newsreel) 

Wins Important Post 
In Facial Council 

V 

-iovanni Giuriati, whose nomina- 
tion as Secretary General of the 
j'asci. t Party has been confirmed, 
vins, with the exception of Musso- 
ini, the highest post in Italian 
fascist ranks. He was with Ga- i 
»riclle D'Annunzio when the lat- 
er seized Fiume in 1919. * 

iAlai n* t inn«l 

Stars of American Footlights 

Ethel Barrymore, shining light of- 
the American stage, and her 18- 
year-old daughter, Ethel Barry- 
more Colt, as they appeared at 
Columbus, where the latter just 
made her stage debut. Mother and, 

daughter appeared in tdack-faef 
make up to play the leading role^ 
in the dramatisation of .TulM 
Pcterltin’s novel, “Scarlet Siste? 
Ma' y.” 

(InteliialiuRal Ke\vsr*«l| 

Where Flames Made Whoopee 

An interior view of the 
palatial New York City night 
club, “Argonaut,” owned by 
Texas Cuinan, showing the 

♦ ruins loft hy the disastrous 
lire which swept through th® 
place. Furnishings worth $40,- 
0C0 were destroyed. 

41ui.ej untiunal NewarssU'-., 

“Inventor” Greets Mrs. Edison 

Fifteen-year-old Johnny Sulli- 
van, of Washington, D. C., 
greets Mrs. Thomas A. Kdison, 
wife of the inventor, at the Sev- 
enteenth Annual Congress of 
th« National Recreation Associa- 

tion at Atlantic City. N. J. 
Young Sullivan won the trip to 
Atlantic City with his airplane 
model which set a world’s out- 
door record in the competition 
at Washington. 
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